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Diffuse large B-cell lym ph om as (DLBCLs) are th e m ost  com m on

lym ph oid  n eoplasm s, com posin g 30–40% of adu lt  n on -Hodgkin

lym ph om as1. Alth ough  a subset  of DLBCL pat ien ts are cu red

with  curren t  ch em oth erapeu tic regim en s, m ost  succum b to th e

disease2. Clin ical p rogn ost ic m odels such  as th e In tern at ion al

Progn ost ic In dex (IPI) h ave been  developed  to iden t ify DLBCL

patien ts wh o are un likely to be cured  with  stan dard  th erapy3.

However, th e clin ical factors of th e IPI (age, perform an ce status,

stage, n um ber of extran odal sites an d  serum  lactate deh ydroge-

n ase (LDH))3 are likely to be su rrogate m arkers for th e in trin sic

m olecu lar h eterogen eity in  th is d isease. Th erefore, it  is n ot  su r-

prisin g th at  IPI is im perfect  in  its iden t ificat ion  of h igh -risk pa-

t ien ts. In  addit ion , in  th e absen ce of m olecu lar in sigh ts in to th e

clin ical h eterogen eity of DLBCL, th erapeu tic approach es to

h igh -risk pat ien ts h ave prim arily in cluded  in creased  doses of

con ven tion al ch em oth erapeu tic agen ts an d  addit ion al stem -cell

support 4. However, th e value of h igh -dose th erapy h as n ot  been

con firm ed in  th is set t in g4, un derscorin g th e n eed  to iden t ify

m ore rat ion al, m olecu larly defin ed  approach es to t reatm en t .

Molecu lar an alyses of clin ical h eterogen eity in  DLBCL h ave

largely focused  on  in dividual can didate gen es, with  part icu lar

em ph asis on  gen es with  kn own  fun ction s in  oth er m align an cies

or in  n orm al lym ph ocyte developm en t. Exam ples in clude adh e-

sion  m olecu les th at  in fluen ce th e t raffickin g of n orm al act ivated

B cells an d  tum or cells5,6, p rotein s th at  regu late apoptosis in

oth er B-cell lym ph om as an d  n orm al B-cell subpopu lat ion s7–9,

an d  an giogen ic pep tides th at  p rom ote th e developm en t of an  ef-

fect ive tum or vascu latu re10. Addit ion al in dividual gen es, such  as

BAL (B-aggressive lym ph om a), h ave been  iden tified  on  th e basis

of th eir d ifferen t ial expression  in  fatal h igh -risk DLBCL an d

cured  low-risk tum ors11. Alth ough  som e of th ese can didate gen es

correlate with  DLBCL treatm en t  ou tcom e, a com preh en sive

m olecu lar approach  to ou tcom e predict ion  is st ill lackin g.

Th e recen t  developm en t  of DNA m icroarrays p rovides an  op-

portun ity to take a gen om e-wide approach  to p redict in g DLBCL

treatm en t  ou tcom e. On e strategy is to  use gen e-expression  pro-

filin g to exten d curren t  biological in sigh ts in to th e d isease. Such

an  approach  was recen tly described  by Alizadeh  et al., wh o bu ilt

on  th e h ypoth esis th at  DLBCL derives from  n orm al B cells lo-

cated  with in  th e germ in al cen ters (GCs) of lym ph oid  organ s12,13.

Custom ized cDNA (‘lym ph och ip’) m icroarrays en rich ed in  gen es

related  to th e GCs were used  to obtain  th e gen e-expression  pat-
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Diffuse large B-cell lymphoma (DLBCL), the most common lymphoid malignancy in adults, is

curable in less than 50% of patients. Prognostic models based on pre-treatment characteristics,

such as the International Prognostic Index (IPI), are currently used to predict outcome in DLBCL.

However, clinical outcome models identify neither the molecular basis of clinical heterogeneity,

nor specific therapeutic targets. We analyzed the expression of 6,817 genes in diagnostic tumor

specimens from DLBCL patients who received cyclophosphamide, adriamycin, vincristine and

prednisone (CHOP)-based chemotherapy, and applied a supervised learning prediction method

to identify cured versus fatal or refractory disease. The algorithm classified two categories of pa-

tients with very different five-year overall survival rates (70% versus 12%). The model also ef-

fectively delineated patients within specific IPI risk categories who were likely to be cured or to

die of their disease. Genes implicated in DLBCL outcome included some that regulate responses

to B-cell–receptor signaling, critical serine/ threonine phosphorylation pathways and apoptosis.

Our data indicate that supervised learning classification techniques can predict outcome in

DLBCL and identify rational targets for intervention.
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tern s of DLBCL an d n orm al lym ph ocytes, in cludin g B cells from

GC B cells an d  in vitro-act ivated  periph eral blood  (PB) B cells.

Usin g th e un supervised  learn in g tech n ique of h ierarch ical clus-

terin g, Alizadeh  et al.12 dem on strated  th at  th e DLBCLs fell in to

two groups: th ose with  expression  pat tern s sim ilar to n orm al GC

B cells, an d  th ose with  expression  pat tern s sim ilar to in vitro-act i-

vated  PB B cells. Alizadeh  et al.12 foun d th e GC-like DLBCLs to

h ave a m ore favorable ou tcom e com pared  with  th e PB-like

DLBCLs, suggest in g th at  pu tat ive cell of origin  m igh t  be predic-

t ive of respon se to t reatm en t  in  th is d isease.

An  altern at ive strategy for th e predict ion  of DLBCL ou tcom e is

to use supervised  learn in g m eth ods to d irect ly develop  a gen e-

expression –based  ou tcom e m odel th at  is in depen den t  of a priori

h ypoth eses. Here we report  th e successfu l p redict ion  of ou tcom e

in  a series of 58 DLBCL patien ts usin g gen e-expression  data from

oligon ucleot ide m icroarrays togeth er with  supervised  learn in g

m eth ods. Notably, th is supervised  approach  iden tifies m olecu lar

correlates of ou tcom e th at  are in depen den t  of th e previously de-

scribed  pu tat ive cell of origin 12.

Delineating DLBCL from follicular lymphoma

We h ave described  a supervised  learn in g classificat ion  algorith m

(‘weigh ted  vot in g’) wh ich  delin eated  acu te leukem ias th at  arise

from  differen t  lin eages (lym ph oid  versus m yeloid)14. Before at-

tem ptin g to app ly th is m eth od to d ist in gu ish  cured  versus

fatal/ refractory DLBCLs, we in vest igated  wh eth er th e algorith m

could  iden t ify tum ors with in  a sin gle (B-cell) lin eage.

Specifically, we asked  wh eth er we cou ld  d ist in gu ish  DLBCL from

a related  GC B-cell lym ph om a, follicu lar lym ph om a (FL).

Alth ough  th ese two m align an cies h ave very d ifferen t  clin ical

presen tat ion s, n atu ral h istories an d  respon ses to th erapy1,2, FLs

frequen tly evolve over t im e an d  acqu ire th e m orph ologic an d

clin ical featu res of DLBCLs. In  addit ion , a subset  of de novo

DLBCLs h ave th e t (14;18) ch rom osom al t ran slocat ion  ch aracter-

ist ic of m ost  FLs (ref. 7). Th e t(14;18) resu lts in  overexpression  of

th e an t i-apoptot ic p rotein  BCL2 (ref. 15); h owever, th e m ech a-

n ism  by wh ich  m ost  DLBCLs circum ven t  n orm al apoptot ic sig-

n als is n ot  kn own .

Pre-treatm en t  biopsies obtain ed  from  77 pat ien ts with  

DLBCL (n = 58) or FL (n = 19) were subjected  to t ran scrip t-

ion al p rofilin g usin g oligon ucleot ide m icroarrays con tain in g 

probes for 6,817 gen es. Th e gen e-expression  data are 

available in  th eir en t irety in  Supplem en tary In form ation

(www.gen om e.wi.m it .edu /MPR/ lym ph om a). Th e 6,817 gen es

were sorted  by th eir degree of correlat ion  with  th e DLBCL versus

FL d ist in ct ion , an d  th e m ost  h igh ly correlated  gen es are sh own

in  Fig. 1. Gen es expressed  at  h igh er levels in  DLBCL pat ien ts

th an  in  FL pat ien ts in cluded kn own  DLBCL m arkers such  as lac-

tate deh ydrogen ase3 an d tran sferrin  recep tor (Fig. 1). Gen es asso-

ciated  with  cellu lar p roliferat ion  (cyclin  B1 an d  a CDC47

h om olog) an d  in vasion  an d  m etastasis (cath epsin s B an d  D)

were also expressed  at  h igh er levels in  DLBCLs versus FLs.

DLBCLs also overexpressed: 1) th e h igh -m obility group  protein

isoform s I an d  Y (HMGIY), kn own  to be a MYC target  an d  en -

coded by a poten t ial on cogen e16; 2) th e h em atopoiet ic cell ki-

n ase (HCK) wh ich  h as been  lin ked with  CD44 sign alin g17; an d  3)

in h ibitors of apoptosis such  as th e carboh ydrate-bin din g pro-

tein , galect in  3 (ref. 18) an d  th e B-cell lym ph om a-2 (BCL2)-re-

lated  protein , BFL1A1 (ref. 19; also kn own  as BCL2A1).

BFL1A1 overexpression  in  DLBCL is of part icu lar in terest  be-

cause th is an t i-apoptot ic m olecu le is in duced by CD40 sign alin g

an d is requ ired  for CD40-m ediated  B-cell su rvival20. BFL1A1 is

also a d irect  t ran scrip t ion al target  of n uclear factor-κB (NF-κB),

wh ich  suppresses both  ch em oth erapy- an d  tum or n ecrosis fac-

tor–associated  apoptosis21,22. Th ese observat ion s raise th e possi-

bility th at  BFL1A1 overexpression  m ay represen t  an  im portan t

an t i-apoptot ic m ech an ism  for reducin g th e ch em osen sit ivity of

DLBCLs.

Gen es overexpressed in  FLs com pared with  DLBCLs in cluded

addition al regulators of apoptosis such  as h um an  program m ed

death -1 (HPD1)23 an d W SL-LR (also kn own  as TNFRSF12)24. FLs

also h ad m ore abun dan t expression  of gen es en codin g cytoskele-

tal com pon en ts (an kyrin  2) an d adh esion  m olecules (α4 in tegrin )

an d gen es expressed by follicular den dritic cells (clusterin 25) an d

in filtratin g T cells (T-cell receptor-β, CD3-ε, CD3-δ, CD40 ligan d,

TXK tyrosin e kin ase26, T-cell activation  an tigen s, CD69 (ref. 27)

an d V7 (ref. 28)) an d th e T-cell ch em oattractan t, SLC (ref. 29; also

kn own  as SCYA21). Th e presen ce of a prom in en t T-cell an d follic-

ular den dritic-cell sign ature in  th e FLs also in dicates th at m icroar-

ray profilin g can  be used to capture addition al n on -m align an t

com pon en ts of th e tum or m icroen viron m en t. Th is n on -m alig-

n an t com pon en t of th e FL versus DLBCL sign ature would h ave

been  m issed h ad purified tum or cells, rath er th an  prim ary tum or

specim en s, been  an alyzed.

Fig. 1 Expression profiles of DLBCLs and FLs. The genes that were ex-

pressed at higher levels in DLBCL are shown on top, the ones which were

more abundant in FL, on bottom. Red indicates high relative expression;

blue, low expression. Color scale at bottom indicates relative expression in

standard deviations from the mean. Each column is a sample, each row is a

gene. Expression profiles of the 58 DLBCLs are on the left (58 columns);

profiles of the 19 FLs are on the right (19 columns).
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To determ in e wh eth er th e gen e-exp ression  pat tern s associ-

ated  with  DLBCL an d  FL (Fig. 1) were su fficien t ly robu st  to  p re-

d ict  th e lym ph om a type of an  u n kn own  sam ple, we u sed  th e

weigh ted -vot in g algorith m , wh ich  calcu lates th e weigh ted

com bin at ion  of in form at ive m arker gen es to  m ake a class d is-

t in ct ion  (th at  is, DLBCL versu s FL)14. To  avoid  th e stat ist ical

p roblem  of over-est im at in g p red ict ion  accu racy th at  occu rs

wh en  a m odel is t rain ed  an d  evalu ated  with  th e sam e sam ples,

we u sed  a ‘leave-on e-ou t ’ cross-validat ion  test in g m eth od . In

th is p rocedu re, 1 of th e 77 sam p les 

is with h eld , an d  th e rem ain in g 76

sam ples are u sed  to  t rain  a gen e-

exp ression –based  m odel an d  p red ict

th e class of th e with h eld  sam p le. 

Th e p rocess is repeated  u n t il all 77 

sam p les are p red icted  in  tu rn . A 

30-gen e p red ictor correct ly classified

71 of 77 tu m ors (91%) with  respect  

to  th e DLBCL versu s FL d ist in ct ion  

(P < 1 × 10 –9 com pared  with  ran dom

pred ict ion ).

Predicting outcome in DLBCL

Th e success in  d ist in gu ish in g DLBCL

from  FL with  supervised  learn in g sug-

gested  th at  a sim ilar approach  m igh t

be used  to delin eate clin ically relevan t

subsets of DLBCL. Lon g-term  clin ical

follow-up  was available for all 58

DLBCL pat ien ts in  th e study. Th ese pat ien ts were d ivided  in to

two groups: th ose with  cured  d isease (n = 32) an d  th ose with

fatal or refractory d isease (n = 26).

Th e gen es m ost  h igh ly correlated  with  th e cured  versus

fatal/ refractory d ist in ct ion  in cluded  gen es th at  h ave been  previ-

ously associated  with  DLBCL ou tcom e, such  as VEGF, lin ked

with  adverse ou tcom e10 an d overexpressed  in  fatal/ refractory

DLBCLs, an d  E2F, associated  with  favorable ou tcom e30 an d over-

expressed  in  cu red  DLBCLs (Fig. 2). Th e presen ce of 

kn own  progn ost ic m arkers am on g our ou tcom e-correlated  gen es

in dicates th at  th e gen e-expression  sign atu res are likely 

to be bona fide.

We n ext  used  a supervised  learn in g classificat ion  approach

(weigh ted-votin g algorith m  an d cross-validat ion  test in g) to  de-

velop  a DLBCL ou tcom e predictor an d  assess its accuracy.

Predictors con tain in g between  8 an d  16 gen es all yielded  stat ist i-

cally sign ifican t  ou tcom e predict ion s, with  th e h igh est  accuracy

obtain ed  usin g 13 gen es (Fig. 3). Alth ough  each  of th e cross-vali-

dat ion  loops gen erated  a n ew 13-gen e m odel, each  of th ese m od-

els con tain ed  m ost ly th e sam e gen es (see Meth ods an d

www.gen om e.wi.m it .edu /MPR/ lym ph om a).

Th e predictor separated  th e 58 pat ien ts, wh o h ad  a 5-year

overall su rvival (OS) of 54% (Fig. 4a), in to 2 groups: th ose pre-

d icted  to be cured  an d  th ose predicted  to h ave fatal/ refractory

disease. Kaplan –Meier su rvival an alyses in d icated  th at  th e pa-

t ien ts p redicted  to be cured  h ad  sign ifican t ly im proved lon g-

term  survival com pared  with  th ose predicted  to h ave

fatal/ refractory d isease (5-year OS, 70% versus 12%; n om in al log

ran k P-value = 0.00004; Fig. 4b). Oth er classificat ion  algorith m s,

in cludin g support  vector m ach in es (SVM) an d  k-n earest  n eigh -

bors (k-NN) perform ed sim ilarly (5-year OS for SVM, 72% versus

12%, P = 0.00002; for k-NN, 68% versus 23%, P = 0.001;

www.gen om e.wi.m it .edu /MPR/ lym ph om a). Th ese resu lts in d i-

Fig. 2 Expression profiles of cured and fatal/ refractory DLBCLs. The genes

that were expressed at higher levels in cured disease are shown on top,

those that were more abundant in fatal disease are shown on bottom. Red

indicates high level expression; blue, low level expression. Color scale at

bottom indicates relative expression in standard deviations from the mean.

Each column is a sample, each row a gene. Expression profiles of the 32

cured DLBCLs are on the left; profiles of the 26 fatal/ refractory tumors are

on the right.

Fig. 3 Genes included in the DLBCL outcome model. Genes expressed at higher levels in cured disease are

listed on top and those that were more abundant in fatal disease are shown on bottom. Red indicates high

expression; blue, low expression. Color scale at bottom indicates relative expression in standard deviations

from the mean. Each column is a sample, each row a gene. Expression profiles of the 32 cured DLBCLs are

on the left; profiles of the 26 fatal/ refractory tumors are on the right. Models with the highest accuracy were

obtained using 13 genes. Although each of the 58 cross-validation loops generates a new 13-gene model, 7

of the genes were common to all 58 models; 4 additional genes were included in 54 or more models and 2

genes were included in 23–34 models.
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cate th e existen ce, at  d iagn osis, of a gen e-expression  sign atu re of

ou tcom e in  DLBCL.

Th e clin ically based  IPI ou tcom e predictor is effect ive in  p re-

d ict in g th e ou tcom e of subsets of DLBCL pa-

t ien ts3. In  th e curren t  series, all of th e IPI-defin ed

H-risk pat ien ts d ied  of th eir d isease (Fib. 4c).

However, th e IPI in correct ly p redicted  th e ou t-

com e of m an y of th e pat ien ts in  th e oth er IPI risk

groups (h igh  in term ediate (HI), low in term ediate

(LI) an d  low (L)) (Fig. 4c). For th is reason , we in -

vest igated  wh eth er th e gen e-expression –based

outcom e predictor con tain ed  addit ion al in form a-

t ion  n ot  cap tu red  by th e IPI. L/LI-risk pat ien ts

with  th e ‘cured’ gen e-expression  sign atu re h ad

sign ifican t ly h igh er OS rates th an  L/LI-risk pa-

t ien ts with  th e ‘fatal/ refractory’ sign atu re (5-year

OS, 75 versus 32%; P = 0.02) (Fig. 4d). Sim ilarly,

th e ou tcom e of HI-risk pat ien ts cou ld  be fu rth er

predicted  by th e applicat ion  of th e gen e-expres-

sion  m odel (5-year OS, 57 versus 0%; P = 0.02)

(Fig. 4e). Th ese resu lts in d icate th at  th e m icroar-

ray-based  ou tcom e predictor p rovides addit ion al

in form ation  n ot  reflected  in  th e clin ical p rogn os-

t ic m odel an d  suggests a possible st rategy for fu r-

th er in d ividualizat ion  of pat ien t  t reatm en t .

However, th e gen e-expression –based  predictor

d id  n ot  elim in ate ou tcom e d ifferen ces between

L/LI-risk an d  HI-risk pat ien ts (Fig. 4d an d e), sug-

gest in g th at  th e clin ical an d  m olecu lar m odels

con tain  at  least  part ially in depen den t  in form a-

t ion . Addit ion al studies will be requ ired  to deter-

m in e h ow to op tim ally com bin e such  m odels.

Validating the model

Havin g defin ed  an  ou tcom e predictor for DLBCL,

we in vest igated  th e con n ect ion , if an y, between

th is m odel an d  th e cell-of-origin  classificat ion  described  

by Alizadeh  et al. Such  com parison s are adm it ted ly 

d ifficu lt , given  th at , 1) d ifferen t  gen es were m easured  on  th e ar-

rays, 2) th e m icroarray tech n ology was d ifferen t  (oligon u-

cleot ide versus cDNA arrays), 3) d ifferen t  com putat ion al

approach es were em ployed , an d  4) d ifferen t  pat ien t  sam ples

were studied . Neverth eless, we determ in ed  th at  90 of th e previ-

ously described  cell-of-origin  sign atu re gen es12 were also 

represen ted  on  our oligon ucleot ide arrays (see Meth ods an d

www.gen om e.wi.m it .edu /MPR/ lym ph om a).

We first  used  a h ierarch ical clusterin g algorith m  to sort  th e

DLBCL sam ples of Alizadeh  et al. based  on  expression  of th e 90

cell-of-origin  sign atu re gen es represen ted  on  both  th e cDNA an d

oligon ucleot ide m icroarrays. Two m ajor bran ch es of th e h ier-

arch ical t ree were observed; th ese bran ch es were closely associ-
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Fig. 4 Overall survival predictions for DLBCL study patients. a , 5-year OS

for the entire study group. 33 of 58 DLBCL study patients remained alive at

a median of a 58-month follow-up. The predicted 5-year OS for the group

as a whole was 54%. b, 5-year OS for favorable and unfavorable risk groups

defined by the 13-gene model (70% versus 12%, P = 0.00004). Top line,

cured; bottom, fatal/ refractory. c, 5-year OS for patients in L-risk (green

line), LI-risk (blue line), HI-risk (red line) and H-risk (orange line) categories

as defined by the IPI: L, 26 pts; LI, 11 pts; HI, 17 pts; H, 2 pts. d, 5-year OS

for combined L/LI-risk patients with favorable or unfavorable disease as de-

fined by the molecular model (75% versus 32%, nominal P = 0.02) Top

line, cured; bottom, fatal/ refractory. e, 5-year OS for HI-risk patients with

favorable or unfavorable disease as defined by the molecular model (57%

versus 0%; nominal P = 0.02). Top line, cured; bottom, fatal/ refractory.

Fig. 5 Predictive value of GC-B-cell and activated B-cell signatures. a and b, The GC and acti-

vated B-cell markers common to our dataset (b) and that of Alizadeh et al.12 (a). (90 common

UniGene clusters) were hierarchically clustered45 with respect to patient samples. In each

dataset, 2 major branches of the hierarchical tree were observed. In the Alizadeh et al. dataset,

the 2 major branches corresponded exactly to the previously described cell-of-origin distinction

(GC-like DLBCLs, orange and activated B-like DLBCLs, blue). Genes (rows) correlated with these

2 categories are similarly indicated with the same color scheme. In our dataset, the 2 major

branches of the hierarchical tree were also associated with putative cell of origin. Genes corre-

lated with the left branch were predominantly GC-like (orange) genes, whereas genes selec-

tively expressed in the right branch were predominantly activated B-like (blue) genes (P =

.00001, χ2 test). In the bottom panels, the 5-year OS for patients whose tumors exhibited the

GC (top lines) and activated B-cell (bottom lines) signature are shown.
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ated  with  th e cell-of-origin  d ist in ct ion 12, con firm in g th at  th e 90

overlappin g sign atu re gen es were su fficien t  to  m ake th is deter-

m in at ion  (Fig. 5a). As expected , th e 90-gen e cell-of-origin  d is-

t in ct ion  was associated  with  ou tcom e in  th e DLBCL sam ples of

Alizadeh  et al. (Fig. 5a).

We th en  used  th ese sam e 90 gen es to cluster our own  58

DLBCL sam ples (Fig. 5b). Again , two m ajor bran ch es of th e h ier-

arch ical t ree were observed , an d  th ese bran ch es were h igh ly cor-

related  with  th e cell-of-origin  d ist in ct ion  (P = 0.00001, χ2 test)

(Fig 5b). However, th is d ist in ct ion  was n ot  sign ifican t ly corre-

lated  with  pat ien t  ou tcom e in  our DLBCL series (Fig. 5b). Th is

observat ion  suggests th at  alth ough  th e sign atu re gen es m ay re-

flect  cell of origin , th ey do n ot  exp lain  a sign ifican t  port ion  of

th e clin ical variability seen  in  th is DLBCL dataset .

We n ext  in vest igated  wh eth er we cou ld  fin d  support  for our

ou tcom e predictor in  th e expression  data of Alizadeh  et al. Of

th e 13 gen es in  our supervised  DLBCL ou tcom e predictor, 3 were

represen ted  on  th e lym ph och ip : NOR1 (also kn own  as NR4A3),

PDE4B an d PKC-β (also kn own  as PRKCB1). Wh en  evaluated  as

sin gle m arkers in  th e dataset  of Alizadeh  et al., NOR1 (P = 0.05)

an d PDE4B (P = 0.07) were clearly correlated  with  ou tcom e.

Mult ip le PKC-β cDNAs are p resen t  on  th e lym ph och ip ; th ese

clon es gave d iscordan t  expression  resu lts in  th e DLBCL patien ts,

perh aps reflect in g varyin g degrees of specificity for th e β iso-

form s of PKC. However, two clon es (clon e 1308435 an d

685194), specific for th e PKC-β2 isoform , were in deed correlated

with  ou tcom e in  th e DLBCL pat ien t  series of Alizadeh  et al. (P =

0.04). Th ese resu lts from  an  in depen den t  dataset  con firm  our

in it ial observat ion s an d  h igh ligh t  th e value of publicly accessi-

ble gen e-expression  databases for rap id , com putat ion al valida-

t ion  of h ypoth eses.

Th e poten t ial exten sion  of m icroarray-based  ou tcom e predic-

t ion  to th e clin ical set t in g was fu rth er exp lored  usin g im m un o-

h istoch em ical detect ion  m eth ods. For th is purpose, we

gen erated  a t issue array con tain in g th e study DLBCLs for wh ich

form alin -fixed , paraffin -em bedded tum or t issue was available (n

= 21). PKC-β protein  expression  was an alyzed  because of th e crit -

ical role of PKC path ways in  B-cell sign alin g an d th e com m ercial

availability of a m on oclon al an t ibody again st  PKC-β kn own  to

fun ct ion  in  im m un oh istoch em istry assays. PKC-β protein  ex-

pression  was h igh ly associated  with  m icroarray-determ in ed

tran scrip t  abun dan ce in  th e DLBCL specim en s (P = 0.08, Fish er

exact  test ; Fig. 6). In  addit ion , PKC-β protein  expression  was

closely associated  with  clin ical ou tcom e in  th e DLBCL pat ien ts

(P = 0.03). Th is resu lt  both  validates th e m icroarray m easure-

m en ts, an d  dem on strates h ow m icroarray-based  studies can  be

exten ded  usin g m eth ods th at  are m ore widely available in  rou-

t in e clin ical p ract ice.

Discussion

Herein , we report  th e successfu l p redict ion  of ou tcom e in  a series

of DLBCL pat ien ts usin g oligon ucleot ide m icroarray gen e-ex-

pression  data an d  supervised  learn in g m eth ods. Gen es im pli-

cated  in  DLBCL ou tcom e in cluded  on es th at  regu late respon ses

to B-cell–recep tor sign alin g, crit ical serin e/ th reon in e ph osph o-

rylat ion  path ways an d  apoptosis. For exam ple, all th ree of th e 

com putat ion ally validated  m icroarray-based  ou tcom e gen es,

NOR1 , PDE4B an d PKC-β, regu late apoptot ic respon ses to 

an t igen -recep tor en gagem en t  an d , poten t ially, cytotoxic

ch em oth erapy.

Th e m itogen -in ducible n uclear orph an  recep tor (MINOR) or

NOR1 is overexpressed  in  cu red , as opposed  to fatal/ refractory,

DLBCL (Figs. 2 an d  4). NOR1 is a m em ber of th e n erve growth

factor-1B (NGF1B, also kn own  as NR4A1) subfam ily

(NGF1B/TR3/Nur77, Nurr-1) of n uclear orph an  recep tors31.

NGF1B fam ily m em bers are in duced by an t igen -receptor en gage-

m en t  an d  extern al st ressors such  as seizures or isch em ia31,32; in

addit ion , th ese factors d irect ly prom ote th e apoptosis of affected

cells31,33,34. Recen t  studies in dicate th at  at  least  on e NGF1B fam ily

m em ber (NGF1B/TR3/Nur77) t ran slocates from  th e n ucleus to

th e m itoch on dria wh ere it  d irect ly exerts its p roapoptot ic ef-

fects31,35. Given  th e fun ct ion s of related  NGF1B fam ily m em bers,

it  is possible th at  NOR1 in creases th e apoptot ic respon se to

ch em oth erapy in  curable DLBCL.

Th e cyclic AMP (cAMP)-specific ph osph odiesterase PDE4B is

overexpressed  in  fatal/ refractory, as opposed  to cu red , DLBCL

(Figs. 2 an d  4). PDE4s are th e predom in an t  class of ph osph odi-

esterases in  lym ph ocytes36,37, catalyzin g th e h ydrolysis of cAMP

an d term in atin g its act ivity37. cAMP-depen den t  p rotein  kin ase A

(PKA) sign alin g in h ibits lym ph ocyte ch em otaxis, cytokin e re-

lease an d  cellu lar p roliferat ion 36. Because PDE4B reduces cAMP-

availability, th e ph osph odiesterase also lim its th e n egat ive

effects of PKA sign alin g in  lym ph ocytes. For th is reason , PDE4A

an d -4B in h ibitors are bein g evaluated  in  th e t reatm en t  of cer-

tain  B-cell m align an cies wh ere th ey are reported  to in duce B-cell

apoptosis37,38. Togeth er, th ese data suggest  th at  PDE4B m ay also

be an  at t ract ive th erapeu tic target  in  fatal/ refractory DLBCLs.

Like PDE4B, PKC-β is overexpressed  in  fatal/ refractory, rath er

th an  cured , DLBCL (Figs. 2,3 an d  6). Th e altern at ively-sp liced

PKC-β1 an d  -β2 isoform s are th e m ajor PKC isoform s expressed

by B-lym ph ocytes39. Th e p ivotal role of PKC-β in  B-cell sign alin g

an d survival was recen tly dem on strated  in  PKC-β-deficien t  m ice

wh ich  h ave profoun dly im paired  h um oral an d  B-cell p rolifera-

t ive respon ses40. In  addit ion al in vitro an alyses, th e con sequen ces

of B-cell–recep tor sign alin g were depen den t  upon  associated  ac-

t ivat ion  of PKC-β (ref. 41). In  th e presen ce of an  in tact  PKC-β
path way, B-cell–receptor en gagem en t resu lted  in  B-cell p rolifera-

t ion ; h owever, B-cell–receptor sign alin g in duced apoptosis wh en

m ature B cells are eith er PKC depleted  or st im ulated  in  th e pres-

en ce of PKC in h ibitors41. Taken  togeth er, th ese studies suggest

th at  PKC-β act ivity en h an ces B-cell p roliferat ion  an d  su rvival,

con sisten t  with  our observat ion  th at  th e en zym e is overex-

pressed  in  fatal/ refractory DLBCLs. Recen tly, syn ergy between

PKC-β in h ibitors an d  ch em oth erapeu tic agen ts in  m urin e tum or

Fig. 6 Immunohistochemical staining for PKC-β. a and b, Representative

PKC-β immunostaining of duplicate core samples from a cured DLBCL (a)

and a fatal DLBCL (b) are shown at low (×4, left) and high (×1000, right)

power.
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m odels42 h as been  reported , fu rth er suggest in g th at  ph arm aco-

logic in h ibit ion  of PKC-β m ay h ave a th erapeu tic role in  th e fu -

tu re t reatm en t  of fatal/ refractory DLBCL.

Th ese studies dem on strate th e poten t ial of DNA m icroarray-

based  recogn it ion  of gen e-expression  pat tern s for th e predict ion

of ou tcom e in  DLBCL patien ts. Th is work also illustrates th e im -

portan t  d ifferen ce between  un supervised  (clusterin g) an d  super-

vised  m ach in e learn in g an alyt ical approach es. Th e previously

reported  cell-of-origin  d ist in ct ion 12 was origin ally iden t ified

usin g an  un supervised  clusterin g algorith m  an d th is d ist in ct ion

was subsequen tly associated  with  d isease ou tcom e. In  our series,

th e cell-of-origin  d ist in ct ion  was n ot  associated  with  sign ifican t

ou tcom e d ifferen ces (Fig. 5), suggest in g th at  addit ion al factors

m ay be im portan t  in  determ in in g DLBCL respon se to th erapy.

On e lim itat ion  of th e supervised  classificat ion  m eth od em -

ployed  h ere is th at  it  reduces th e classificat ion  problem  to a d i-

ch otom ous d ist in ct ion  (cured  versus fatal/ refractory d isease).

However, it  is likely th at  th ese d ist in ct  clin ical beh aviors are ex-

p lain ed  by d ifferen t  m olecu lar m ech an ism s in  d ifferen t  pat ien ts.

More refin ed  ou tcom e predict ion  m ay th us requ ire th e use of al-

tern at ive featu re select ion  algorith m s capable of cap tu rin g m ore

com plex DLBCL substructu re, or th e app licat ion  of n on -lin ear

classificat ion  strategies. Moreover, op t im al ou tcom e predict ion

m ay requ ire n ot  on ly gen e-expression  data bu t  also th e in clusion

of tum or gen otype in form ation .

Neverth eless, th e DLBCL ou tcom e-correlated  gen es described

h ere were h igh ly in form ative, in cludin g key in term ediaries in

sign alin g path ways th at  regu late apoptot ic respon ses to recep tor

en gagem en t, an d  poten tially, to cytotoxic th erapy. Th ese studies

suggest  strategies for both  op tim izin g th e use of exist in g th erapy

for DLBCL an d developin g m ore rat ion ally design ed th erap ies in

th is d isease. Th e com putat ion al validat ion  of our DLBCL ou t-

com e predictor usin g publicly available gen e-expression  data-

bases fu rth er illustrates th e im portan t  role of com putat ion al

gen om ics in  biom edical research .

M ethods

Samples. Frozen diagnostic nodal tumor specimens from 58 DLBCL pa-

tients and 19 FL patients were analyzed according to an Institutional Review

Board approved protocol. The histopathology and immunophenotype of

each tumor were centrally reviewed to confirm diagnosis and 

uniform involvement with tumor. The DLBCL study patients were those for

whom frozen tumor t issue and complete clinical information (presenting

clinical characterist ics, treatment records and long-term follow-up) 

were available. Treatment records of all 58 DLBCL patients were reviewed

to confirm that patients had received adequate doses of cyclophos-

phamide, adriamycin, vincrist ine and prednisone (CHOP)-like combination

chemotherapy2 for 6 or more cycles or until documented disease progres-

sion and to document outcome and clinical IPI risk group3. The IPI was not

determined in 2 patients because of missing LDH levels in these patients.

DLBCL study patients (predicted 5-year OS 54%, median follow-up 58

months) were divided into 2 discrete categories: 1) 29 patients who

achieved CR and remained free of disease plus 3 addit ional patients who

died of other causes (total of 32 ‘cured’ patients); and 2) 23 patients who

died of lymphoma plus 3 addit ional patients who remained alive with re-

current refractory or progressive disease (total of ‘fatal/ refractory’ 26 pa-

t ients).

Target cRNAs and oligonucleotide microarrays. Total RNA was extracted

from each frozen tumor specimen and biotinylated cRNAs were generated

as described43 and as detailed (see Supplementary Information). Samples

were hybridized overnight to Affymetrix HU6800 oligonucleotide arrays

(Affymetrix, Santa Clara, California)14. Arrays were subsequently developed

with phycoerythrin-conjugated streptavidin (SAPE) and biotinylated anti-

body against streptavidin, and scanned to obtain quantitat ive gene-expres-

sion levels14,43. The raw gene-expression values were then scaled in order to

account for any minor differences in global chip intensity. Expression levels

below 20 units were assigned a value of 20, and those exceeding 16,000

units were assigned a value of 16,000. Genes whose expression did not vary

across the dataset were removed (see Supplementary Information).

Supervised prediction. Classes (classes 0 and 1) were defined based on

morphology (DLBCL versus FL) or treatment outcome (cured versus

fatal/ refractory disease). M arker genes were then identified using a 

signal-to-noise calculation: Sx = (µclass0 – µclass1) ÷ (σclass0 + σclass1) where, for 

each gene, µclass0 represents the mean value of arrays with true class equal to

class 0, and σclass0 represents the standard deviation of class 0 samples14.

Thereafter, a weighted-voting classification algorithm was applied as 

previously described, and was tested by ‘leave-one-out’ cross-

validation14. The total number of predict ion errors in cross-validation 

was calculated using a variable number of genes, and a final model 

chosen which minimized cross-validation errors. Analyses of error 

rates, confusion matrices (false negatives versus false posit ives) 

and Kaplan–M eier survival curves were performed using S-Plus

(http:/ /www.splus.mathsoft.com/products/ splus/ splusintro.html). The log-

rank test was used to assess the differences between the survival curves and

nominal P-values were calculated.

The P-value for the predict ion of lymphoma type (DLBCL versus FL) was

predicted using the proport ional chance calculation44 as described

(http:/ /marketing.byu.edu/htmlpages/ tutorials/discriminant.htm).

Analysis of lymphochip microarray data. The raw lymphochip data from

the 40 DLBCL specimens and the associated outcome information was ob-

tained from the Lymphoma/Leukemia M olecular Profiling Project

(http:/ / llmpp.nih.gov/ lymphoma). RAT2 values were pre-processed by set-

t ing minimum values to 0 and normalizing arrays to a mean value of 0 and

variance of 1. Computational model validation was performed by identify-

ing genes from our outcome predictor (Fig. 3) that were represented on the

lymphochip. For the lymphochip data, we mapped the clone IM AGE (inte-

grated molecular analysis of genomes and their expression) numbers to

GenBank accession numbers (using the list at http:/ / llmpp.nih.gov/ lym-

phoma/data/ clones.txt) and then mapped the accession numbers to

UniGene clusters (National Center for Biotechnology Information,

Bethesda, M aryland). Similarly, we mapped accession numbers for our

oligonucleotide array data to UniGene clusters. Predictors using single

genes (PKC-β, PDE4B, M INOR/NOR1) were constructed by finding the

boundary halfway between the classes (bx = (µclass0 + µclass1) ÷ 2) in the dataset

and predicting the unknown sample according to its gene-expression value

with respect to that boundary. This method is equivalent to performing

weighted voting with only 1 gene.

The 90 UniGene clusters common to both arrays are represented by 139

clones in the data of Fig. 3c of Alizadeh et al. and by 100 probe sets on the

oligonucleotide arrays. The DLBCL series of Alizadeh et al. and our DLBCL

series were separately clustered using these common cell-of-origin signa-

ture genes by average linkage hierarchical clustering, and the results visual-

ized using TreeView (from M . Eisen)45.

Immunohistochemical staining. Five representative 0.6-mm cores were

obtained from diagnostic areas of each paraffin-embedded formalin-fixed

DLBCL tumor and inserted in a grid pattern in a single-recipient paraffin

block using a t issue arrayer (Beecher Instruments, Silver Spring, M aryland).

Five-micron sections cut from this ‘t issue array’ were stained for PKC-β
using an immunoperoxidase method. Briefly, slides were deparaffinized

and pre-treated in 1 mM  EDTA (pH 8.0) for 20 min at 95 °C. All further

steps were performed at room temperature in a hydrated chamber. Slides

were pre-treated with Peroxidase Block (DAKO, Carpinteria, California) for

5 min to quench endogenous peroxidase activity, and a 1:5 dilut ion of goat

serum in 50 mM  Tris-Cl (pH 7.4) for 20 min to block non-specific binding

sites. Primary antibody (murine monoclonal antibody specific for PKC-β
(Serotec, Oxford, UK) was applied at a 1:1000 dilut ion in 50 mM  Tris-Cl

(pH 7.4) with 3% goat serum for 1 h. After washing, secondary goat anti-

mouse horseradish-peroxidase–conjugated antibody (Envision Detection

Kit, DAKO) was applied for 30 min. After further washing, immunoperoxi-

dase staining was developed using a DAB chromogen kit (DAKO) according

to manufacturer’s instructions. Following counterstaining with hema-
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toxylin, immunoperoxidase staining within the malignant cell population

of each core was scored in a blinded fashion with respect to clinical out-

come and expression profile results by 3 experienced hematopathologists

(J.C.A., A.P.W. and J.L.K.). The intensity of staining on each core was

graded from 0 (no staining) to 3 (maximal staining), and an average stain-

ing intensity (mean of all 5 cores) was generated for each tumor. M edian

values were used to divide both the PKC immunostaining intensit ies and

the array-based transcript levels into two categories. The Fisher exact test

was then used to evaluate the association between these measurements.
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